
BLUE RAIDERS SPORTS REPORT WEEK JAN 17 TO 23 

 

 

 Outstanding victories, crushing losses and postponements highlighted scholastic action this 

past week for Middletown Area High School athletic teams.   

  First and foremost was a pair of thrilling wins at Steelton-Highspire and Trinity for the boys 

basketball teams.  Both the varsity and junior varsity squads came out on top of their hosts in 

nearly-historic hardcourt action.  In between, mid-week games against East Pennsboro were 

postponed due to Covid issues.   

  On the girls’ side, all three scheduled games were postponed or canceled, leaving the Lady 

Raiders idle for the week following an 0-3 start to the season.  And, on the wrestling mats, 

coach Daniel Riggs’ young squad came up winless in its matches following a season-opening 

victory over Susquehanna Township the week before.   

 

BOYS BASKETBALL  

  Solid, team basketball, a factor that had been missing the past two seasons, showed the way 

in the two victories last week for the Blue Raiders.  That factor propelled the Raiders to a 4-1 

overall record at the completion of their second week of action.  Following a season-opening 

overtime loss at York Suburban the Middletown team has reeled off four straight wins, none 

more pleasing than the two victories at Steelton-Highspire and Trinity last week.   

  On Tuesday the Blue Raiders made the short trip to Steelton and walked away with a 69-56 

win over the host Rollers.  The Raiders were locked up in a 17-17 tie at the end of the first 

period and battled to a 32-27 halftime lead at historic Benkovic Gymnasium.  The lead stretched 

to 49-38 after three quarters of play, and big 20-point output in the fourth locked up the 

pleasing triumph.   

  The Rollers, who were shorthanded by the absence of Mehki Flowers, received a big effort 

from Vashon Spencer who recorded a game-high 32 points in the loss.  It was later reported 

that Flowers decided to take his multiple talents to Central Dauphin East in a surprise 

announcement.  Spencer did what he could, but did not get much support from his teammates, 

who registered a combined 24 points in the defeat.   

  On the Middletown side, three Blue Raiders scored double figures as Tate Leach (18), Tajae 

Broadie (15) and Tymir Jackson (13) led the way.  Five other players added points in the win.  

T.J. Daniels collected all of his 9 points in the deciding fourth quarter.  Derek Wall, Tony Powell, 

Bamm Appleby and Julio Rodriguez were the other scorers.   



Middletown 53, Trinity 44 

  Historically, Middletown wins over Trinity are extremely rare.  Wins on the Shamrocks home 

court are rarer still.  But the Blue Raiders pulled off the feat on Friday night in Camp Hill with a 

thrilling 53-44 triumph over the host Shamrocks.  In the process the Blue Raiders spoiled 

Trinity’s plans of a celebration, anticipating legendary coach Larry Kostelac’s 750th career 

victory.  And, the Blue Raiders pulled out the win in a huge reversal.   

  Getting off the historically slow starts at Trinity has plagued Middletown teams for years.  

Friday’s matchup appeared as if this game would be yet another case in point.  Trinity got off to 

a great start and jumped all over their guests 13-0 before the Raiders regrouped and started its 

amazing comeback.  With the Shamrocks plagued by a lot of fouls the Raiders rallied. A 14-2 run 

in the second half of the opening period pulled the Raiders to within just one point, 15-14, to 

start the second stanza.   

  And, with the Shamrocks wilting under the defensive pressure from the Middletown five, and 

Middletown coach Chris Bradford pushing the right buttons, the Raiders outscored the 

Shamrocks 12-8 on their way to a 26-23 halftime lead.  The big question at that point was 

whether the Blue Raiders could keep up the rush.  Kostelac has won a ton of games during his 

career and everyone anticipated adjustments.  With 5:01 left in the third the Raiders led 32-

27but the Shamrocks kept pecking away.  A three-pointer by Talik Wall with 40 seconds left cut 

the lead to two and a triple by Josh Walker with 10 seconds left tied the game at 35-35 heading 

into the final frame.  

  After Trinity opened up the fourth with the go-ahead bucket Derek Wall, Tymir Jackson and 

T.J. Daniels ran off 6 straight points to push the Middletown squad back in front, 41-37.  After 

the Shamrocks broke the string at 4:43, another 7-0 run from Jackson, Tony Powell and Tajae 

Broadie gave the Raiders some breathing room at 48-39 with under two minutes to play.  The 

hosts tried to close the gap in the late going, but shots simply would not go. Forced to foul, the 

Shamrocks watched as junior guard Tate Leach made four straight free throws in the final 

seconds to ice the victory.   

  The Middletown junior varsity team also won both of their games against Steel-High and 

Trinity to add to the successful week.  

 

Wrestling 

  Middletown grapplers were busy last week on the mats. Unfortunately, the Blue Raiders came 

up winless in a rough, five-day stretch.  On Tuesday, January 19 the Raiders lost a 66-7 decision 

at Camp Hill.  Caden Paul won a decision at 138 and Sebastian Dash claimed a major decision at 

285 for Middletown’s only wins.  In a home match on Thursday, the Blue Raiders lost to visiting 

Bishop McDevitt 72-6 with their only win coming via Matt Mitchell’s pin at 215.   



  The struggles continued on Saturday in a Quad Meet at Cedar Cliff.  The host Colts, who ended 

up winning their own event, shutout the Raiders 78-0.  That loss was followed by a 54-18 

setback at the hands of Trinity. Hamburg, one of the top teams in District 3, turned back the 

Middletown squad 66-12. The Blue Raiders capped the day with a close, 36-30 loss to Twin 

Valley. According to team scorekeeper Earl Bright the team is young with just one senior starter 

in the group.  Two other starters missed the Quad with minor injuries.  The Raiders were 

scheduled to wrestle at Kennard-Dale this Wednesday, host East Pennsboro on Thursday and 

take on Northeastern in a road trip Saturday morning.   

 

    


